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FI,HS/E\ILS VISIT DERRY CITY
1lth - Sunday ,October 13th
- Fridayjoin
The autumn field trip saw both Federations
together for a weekend visit
to Derry City, the 2013 U.K. City of Culture. There were fortJr eight members
from the South and twenty six from the North who enjoyed some beautiful
weather and some memorable experiences in what turned out to be a great
weekend. The southern group visited the Ulster American Folk Park on the
Friday and ably assisted by colleagues John Dooher, Walter Mac Farlane and
John Bradely were treated to a most interesting tour of the park. Saturday
both Federations joined forces for a tour of Derry City which included, walking
the Ancient Walls, the Apprentice Boys Centre, the Bogside, the Guildhall,
St. Columbs'Cathedral, crossing the Peace Bridge a::d the Ebrington Centre.
On Sunday the southern group ventured into Donegal to see the impressive
ancient ring fort, "Grianan of Aileach" and after al excellent lunch in Omagh
headed back home after a weekend to remember.
SOCIAL MEDIA SEMII{AR

Saturday November 9
The Federation held its flrst Social, Media Seminar in the Sheraton
Hotel Athlone which attracted a good attendance of some forty delegates
representing societies from around the country. The event proved to be a
great success with the programme co-ordinator, Eugene Jordan from the
Galway Archaeological & Historical Society introducing the group to the
world of Facebook and Twitter. It proved to be a most interesting, educational
and thought provoking day leaving everyone with food for thought. The
Federation will consider establishing its own Facebook page and this will be
discussed at the December committee meeting.
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COI'NTY HISTORIES PROJECT
We reported in t1'e last Newsletter that we had started this project in
conjunction with the National Libraries Authorities and although we have
had some response from our members we would like to hear from more
societies who would be interested in getting involved in providing a history of
their County. Anyone interested should contact I,arr5z Breen at larrybreen8r?)
eircom.net for further details.
LOCAL IIIS?ORYREVIEUT

This year's local History Review Journal is now completed and will be
distributed as usual to societ5r members early in the NewYear. We would like
to thank all those who contributed material for the Journal. The Federation
would like to extend the availability of the Review to awider audience. To this
end we are asking societies if they would be prepared to take a number of
copies for sale at a reasonable price to their members. There could be some
administration issues with the idea but it would offer us the opportunity
to widen the readership and offset some of the cost of production. Further
details to follow.
HIDDEN GEMS & NORGOTTEN PEOPLE
We have decided to purchase a selection of gems for use as an exhibition set.
These willbe professionally produced A3 size picture boards/display panels
on fomex. This will offer the Federation another approach to promoting the
Hidden Gems & Forgotten People Project. The Federation and/or Individual
societies can use the displays for inclusion at meetings, talks, exhibitions
etc. Further details to follow.

NEW MEMBERS

We welcome the following new

members to the Federation.
Kilbarron Terr5rglass, Historical

Socie$1, Nenagh, Co. Tipperary;
Borrisoleigh Historical Societ5r,
Thurles, Co. Tipperary;
Graiguenamanagh Historical
Societ;r, Graiguenamanagh,
Co..Kilkenny; Ttees Rotterveel,
Leixlip, Co. Kildare.

DIIRY
March 2O]4 - Possibie Joint
Event with the Royal Society
of Antiquaries Ireland to visit
DATES T€R YOI'R

Galway.

Saturday, May 10th, 2O7.*

-

Federation A.G.M . Clontarf , Co
Dublin to commemorate the one
thousandth anniversar5r of the
Battle of Clontarf.

June 2nd - June 6th 2014 U.K. Visit to Scotland. Includes
Glasgow, Edinburgh, Stirling,
Loch Lomond and more.

July 2O14 - Joint North/South
exchange visit. Co. FermanaghEnniskillen

Sept. 2OI4

Local History

Ireland Joint

FLHSIFULS
seminar, Topic World War I and
its Implications for lreland.
CHRISTMAS GRTBTIIIGS
The Federation would like to wish

all its members a very

Happy
Christmas and look forward to
working with everyone in the
NewYear.

